PIZZA
MENU

TRADITIONAL
PIZZAS
SUPER SUPREME

ham, hot salami, capsicum, onion,
mushroom, pineapple, olives, bacon,
prawns

BBQ MEAT LOVERS

ham, hot salami, chicken, beef, bacon +
bbq sauce

TOMATO SUPREME

ALS
g r e at va l u e D E

Love family

58
4890

5 Pizzaas Deal $
5 large pizz
4 Pizza Deal $

love life

love pizza

ham, mushroom, hot salami, capsicum,
onion, beef + fresh sliced tomato

90

4 large pizzas

NAPOLITANA

double cheese, olives, anchovies
+oregano

CAPRICCIOSA

ham, mushroom, olives + anchovies

VEGETARIAN

mushroom, onion, olives, capsicum
,pineapple + sliced tomato

SMALL 9.9 / LARGE 13.9 / FAMILY 17.9
ALL MADE WITH LOVE ON
CHOOSE YOUR BASE
A TOMATO BASE WITH
DEEP PAN OR THIN BASE
MOZZARELLA ON TOP
50C for extra toppings ,no charge for half & half
gluten free - large base only extra $5

CLASSIC PIZZAS
HAWAIIAN

AUSSIE

FOCCACIA

BEEF DELUXe

ham & pineapple

ham, onion, egg with bacon

double cheese, garlic + herbs

beef, onion + herbs

MARGHERITA

AMERICANA

double cheese + oregano

ham + hot salami

special pizzas
LOW FAT DELUXe

ultimate protien

chicken, mushroom, onion,
capsicum, prawns, fresh
sliced tomato, herbs with light
cheese on a thin base

chicken, beef, egg, garlic,
herbs with light cheese
on a thin base

italian choice

SPAGHETTI PIZZA

hot salami,onion,capsicum,
mushroom,olives,fresh sliced
tomato,garlic,herbs. light
cheese on a thin base

with spaghetti bolognese

Seafood

mixed premium seafood, prawns, garlic

HOT SPICY pizzas
SPICY VEGETARIAN

mushroom, onion, capsicum, fresh
sliced tomato, olives & jalapenos

VOLCANO

hot salami, mushroom, onion, chilli
+ jalapenos

TaBASCO DELUXE

hot salami, onion, capsicum, beef
+ tabasco sauce

PEPPERONI
double hot salami

CALABRESE

nutella pizza

nutella base , white chocolate, icing sugar

CHICKEN PIZZAS
BBQ CHICKEN

chicken, onion & bbq sauce

CHICKEN HAWAIIAN
chicken & pineapple

SATAY CHICKEN

chicken, onion, mushroom topped with satay sauce

TANDOORI CHICKEN

tandoori marinated chicken breast, mango chutney,
spanish onion & yogurt

hot salami, capsicum, olives, chilli,
garlic + fresh sliced tomato

ORDER ONLINE

Berwick
9702 1966

PIZZAFELLAS.com.au

Pakenham
5941 7559

Hastings
5979 8622

MEAL deals

Lara
Taylors Hill
8358 2566 5282 3355

DEAL $

19

House MADE
PASTAS

49

3 family pizzas & 1 garlic bread

$ 90

hot salami + capsicum

deals exclude gourmet pizzas
pickup only. delivery charged extra.

MEGA

solo DEAL

MEXICANA

4 Pizza Deal

90

SMALL DEAL

Main 12.9 FAMILY 15.9

24
4890
large DEAL
pasta pack
5 Pizza Deal
$ 90
$ 90
$ 90
30
25
58
combo DEAL
family DEAL
trio DEAL
$ 90
$ 90
$ 90
30
37
35
1 large pizza
garlic bread roll
1.25l soft drink

4 large pizzas

2 large pizzas
garlic bread roll
1.25l soft drink

5 large pizzas

3 large pizzas

2 family pizzas
garlic bread roll
1.25l soft drink

$

2 small pizzas
garlic bread roll
1.25l soft drink

$

90

2 main size pastas
garlic bread roll
1.25l soft drink

1 large pizza
1 main size pasta
1 small focaccia

we cater for parties and events

choice of bbq or plum sauce

bbq ribs 19.9

tender ribs with steak fries + sauce

buffalo wings 18.9
12 buffalo chicken wings with
steak fries + buffalo sauce

chicken wings 17.9
12 chicken wings with steak
fries + sauce

combo pack 26.9

ribs with 6 chicken wings, steak
fries + sauce

M A I N S 19 9
served with chips & salad

OPENING
HOURS

Check online or our google page

alpesto

basil pesto, broccoli, red capsicum +
spanish onion in a cream sauce

indiana

chicken, mushroom + spring onion in a
creamy curry sauce

marinara

premium mixed seafood, spring onion +
garlic in a napolitana or olive oil sauce

italian salad 9.9

mixed lettuce, kalamata olives,
cucumber, feta + tomatoes with italian
dressing

SML 11.9 / LGE 16.9 / FML 19.9

Chicken Pesto

New

chicken breast with baby spinach, zucchini, spanish onion,
feta & herbs on a basil pesto base

peri peri chicken

peri peri marinated chicken breast, spanish onion,
roasted red capsicum, on a napoli base

CHICKEN AVOCADO

chicken breast, spanish onion, fresh avocado
& mushroom on a bbq base

MOROCCAN LAMB

lamb, baby spinach, fresh tomato, roasted red capsicum,
spanish onion, feta & mint yogurt with lemon

GARLIC PRAWNS

lemon & garlic marinated prawns, baby spinach, fresh sliced
tomato & feta on a creame fraiche base

SMOKED SALMON

smoked salmon, baby spinach, spanish onion, corn, feta
& fresh lemon on a creame fraiche base

ROASTED VEGGIES

roasted eggplant, spring onion, broccoli, roasted red
capsicum, zucchini, tomato on a napoli sauce base

DRINKS & DESSERTS

NAPOLITANA

CAN 2.9
1.25L 4.9

Loaded fries S 6.9/ L 9.9 base

traditional italian napoli sauce

POTATO WEDGES 6.9

traditional italian beef bolognese sauce

New

we oven roast fresh veggies

EXTRAS $2

romana

eggplant, spinach, red capsicum +
kalamata olives in a napolitana sauce

SNACKS & SIDES
steak fries topped with mozzarella & bacon

bolognese

seasoned wedges topped with
mozzarella, cream

lasagna

chips (steak fries) 6.9
FRIED CALAMARI 8.9

12 lightly crumbed + fried calamari rings
with lemon + tartare sauce

bacon, mushroom + avocado in a cream
sauce

hot salami, red capsicum, kalamata
olives, chilli + herbs in a napolitana sauce

mixed lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber,
spanish onion + pan fried chicken
with balsamic dressing

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
FRIED CALAMARI

monte carlo

calabrese

warm chicken 11.9

chicken nuggets 8.9

tender crumbed schnitzel topped with mozzarella
+ napolitana sauce

bacon, egg + spring onion in a cream +
parmesan sauce

chicken, zucchini, red capsicum + garlic
in a cream + napolitana sauce

SAlads

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

tender crumbed schnitzel with lemon + tartare sauce

carbonara

tuscana

large pizza $11 each when you order 15 or more. t&Cs apply, enquire in store or online

Ribs & wings

WITH CHOICE OF SPAGHETTI, FETTUCCINE,
TORTELLINI, GNOCCHI,PENNE, RAVIOLI

GOURMETPIZZAS

layers of pasta with beef bolognese

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 3.9
FORBIDDEN APPLE 6.9
ITALIAN GELATI 5.9
banana,chocolate, lemon,
strawberry, mango, bacio

6 chicken nuggets + chips

6 lightly crumbed + fried calamari rings
with lemon + tartare sauce

garlic bread roll 3.5
We are open 365 days a year

Delivery Orders Min $20, delivery fees from $3, $1 surcharge applies for payments over the phone, menu
+ prices subject to change without notice

WE ALSO MAKE

PIZZA

